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d~SHBMf Declared A Huge Success
~ lfri'e .twenty~seconq annual CASHBA.fl.was successfully held on Saturday,
M~b23. Despi~ blustering wind, 840
payin~ guests crammed into the SLUH
gymnasium and enjoyed a "tasteM and
classyparty"in thewordsofSLUH President Fr. Leo Dressel.
..
Fr. Df1?Sse1 reported that even thOugh
this year's auction .brought slightJy ·tess
ihan last ye;a,) CASHBAH, ·he was
"extren:l~ly pleased". with the outcome
because in "these difficult economic limes,
there is less . ~ljscretionary income for
people to spend on events like this." Also
pleasing to Fr. Dressel·was that the auction seeined to be "more fun and less
frenzicd than· expected...
Assistant to the President Mr. Robert
Lync~ add'ed -~t the "Executive Committee was extremely pleased with th.e ·
conduct of ,the auction itself as well as

Donnelly Chosen
As Interim Yearbook Moderator

. with the net profits, particularly oonsider· ing that this was the first auction without
FJ'! Bailey."
Mr. Lynch reported that the auction
grosscdovcr$323,000andnettedapproxiEdDonnclly,joumalismaJ¥iJ;nglish
mately $223,000.
:·
teacher ~t McCluer North Higi{Sch~l.
This year's auction featured several
has joined the Dauphin yearbook as ininteresting SLUH items, including the state
terim moderator in the absence of Fr. .
championship banners that were recently
Dennis Kirchoff, S.J. Kirchoff, the regu- ·
replaced with new ones hanging in the
lar moderator of the yearbook, has been
gym. The senior quilt was auctioned off
diagnosed as suffering from manic de·
for $850.
pression and will receive long term treak
Also, Fr. Dressel was happy to anmentat SL Luke's Institute in Baltimore..
nounce that his gourmet cooking club's ·
Because McCluer North's yearbook .
services were purchased by two separate _, comes out in May, Donnelly was avai.l· parties for $3,000 each. Both gatherings
able to step in as Fr. Kirchoffs repl~ewill feature a five course meal fOI' tweive
ment He had worked ~ith former mod. people and will be held at the KirkwOOd.
erators on SLUH yearbooks as far back as
home of Michael (Class of '61) and Bar·1982 as a representalive.of Herff-]ones,
· bara Richter.
thepublishingcompanythatproducesour
See CASHBAH',.page 6 . yearbook.HewassuggestcdtoMr.Owens.
··
as a possible moderator by Ms. Beth
ofGeorgeto~n
Klauer, one of th'e formc{modcrators;
Father Leo O'Donovan, S.J ., the . at ChicagoJJniversity;'ln addition, Father ·. with whom he worked. Donnelly has also
president of Georgetown University; will ·.O'Donovan has taught at Loyola Co~lcge
helped to produce the yearbook and
·(~altimore), Woodstock College, Union . newspaper at Parkway So.uih.
visitSLUH on Monday, Apri115. He will
be available during-.the Activity Period in
Tlieological Seminary. The Weston School
Not only has Donnelly worked closely
the Currigan Room and will speak to any
·ofTheology, ar.td.G,eorgetown University, . with SLUH yearbook staffs in the past; he
w,here he currently serves as professor of
also has a special connection to SLUH
students and fac.ulty who wish to attend.
The discussion wiD deal with a variety of
theology (in addition 19 hisdutiesaspresithat all the male members of his fam~y
topics, including how to make the most of
dent).
· :· · :
besides him attended the U. Hi$~·· ·.
college years.
He is also well established as a writer.
·
·Donnelly hopes to "maintain:the tta·
FatherO' Donovan'seducationatand
He has publishe<J five ti06ks,.and sbmeof · · ·ditioo, integrity, and theme~otilie boo".
teaching background. is ·extensive. He · his other articleS have appeared in Amer- . ~achieve Fr. Kirchoffs goals for the it.
~oldsdegrees ft;Q111 Georgetown·Univer;ca. Communio, CrossCumi'nts.Religion
t.hi's year. He also wishes to~ppealt9,any
sity, Fordhani. Unive~ity, Woodstock . in Life, Theological Studies. Thought,":- SLUH student ~ he~p the. edi~rSatSat·
College, and the University of Munste~. , Worship, The Washington Post, arid The ·. . ur~y work sesstons m order to ms.ure J.he
where he recti.ved his doctorate in theolDallas Morning News.
prom,ptdeliveryoftheyeatbooknextyear.
ogy. He was ~so a.post-doctoral scholar
.
Ryan •Fagan
. ,.
Matthew Gartner
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FRIDAY.-APRIL 12
\'.· ; WEDNESDAY, ~APRIL 17~
Schedule #l
Schedule #2,
Prayer Serv~ce
.,.. ~. . ,, ·
Periqd 2b:
-:. Lost: One C(JS.ii;J !~·7000 ~hing
Activity Period:
. .,v·
. Senior Class Liturgy
. · calcutator with ~.~can.d pho~ ·Mlmber
Latin Club
-t~-~- - ·
Junior Retreat
. of owner Mau Brown etched- intO: the .· *'; f(>·
Jazz Band I Field' Trip
Jesuit Oi>cn l;louse
· back. If found, please contact junior Matt
Senior Retreat
'·
Board of Trus.t£es Meeting
Brown at home, or bring to ~rilero<?m .
VarsityGolf.vs. Vi~neyatSoosetLakes · Varsity Tennis vs,j G:haminade at 4:00
201 in the V'\Oming.
,.
. $10 reward offered:
at 3:45P.M.
.
..
. ... _ P.~. ; . .
' '· .·
. .
.
-·. ,
.
Varsity Tennis at t:razelwood East at . Varsity Golf vs. Ft Zumwalt South at
· Please cqntact. J~ff Albrecht iri'HR .
4:00P.M.
.. ·· · · Noimandie·at 4:00P.M. .
.
2i9 if you have any information con~··, .... :
Varsity Baseball ·vs. Chaminade at 7:Q<t
•
. . :;
· ceming a T-shirt' lost out at Ed Hurley ~s
.
P.M.
' ' · .
.
TitURSDAY, ~~IL 18
place after exams. It was a white T-S'hirt ~OBA Dance
Scheq~je #2
from Hawaii w.ith a purple print of
~'Duke'sCanOO Club".~n the back.
Period 2b:
SATURDAY, APRIL 13 ;,
)uniorCiassMeetingforSTIJCOEI~·.
Acr Exam
· ·
tions
· ... · ·
.·. · · ·
Grade' School Ma\1:1 Contest
Faculty All Stars against Sophomo~e .
Varsity Track ~t-'Belleyille East Quid
HR 222
.·
.
.Thc.CYC is looking for umpires for..
Meetat4:00P.M. .
Varsity Baseball' vs: .Coiumb~· at 7:00· summer league basebalVsaftball. Pay for
• :PM .
. . ·,·" ''
. .
ftrStyear.umpi~s is $9.50 j:)er game, and .
MONDAY, APRIL 1S1
sccorid-'year
umpires will receiveS 10.00.
V~it; Golf vs. CBC atGie~ Echo at 3:30.
· :·:P.M.
. .
Schedule # 1
· per game.-: Umpir:cs.can reCeive ass·ign-. f ··
.. ,' ..
Prayer Service.
ments to the age level and the ball park
Varsity Tennis vs. Lindbergh at 4:00 P)i
Activity Period:
closest
to them. If interested, call.Larry ·
Varsity· Track at Public High Relays at
...
' 4:00P.M.
.
..
Latin Club vs. Spanish qub in
Nance at 776..6100 during the day·. or · · .·.
Volleyball in·tbe,gym
752-59..56 during-the evening. ·
t. · .- ._,
OBAMeeting
' FRIDAY, APRIL 19
. . ··. :·-, .
Junior Retreat
,
.
Queeny Park is offering siunm~rjobs
·' Schedule # 1
·
Student Affairs Commiuee Meeting at . Prayer Service '
which includclifeguarding,swim i.risl:r'UC- • ... ...
.
7:00P.M.
Distribu.tion of Senior Graduation An- . ti~. pool miuntenance,and as'sisting.with
special. programs. Applicants. must be :
Varsity Baseball .vs, St John's at The
no\mcements during homeroom
Greens at 4:15 P.M.
,.
sixteen or older, possess current Ad- ·
Jazz'Band·II Field Trip . . .
, . .. ,
Varsity Golf vs. Chaminade at Normanvanced Lifesaving or Lifeguard Training ·
Varsity ·Baseball
'DuBourg at 7:00
die at 4:00P.M.
certifications, and be·able to .wodc fl_ex'· P.M. ·
.
Varsity Track at .Vianney/Prep-Sem. at
ible hours. Applications may be picked.
Varsity Golf vs. Prrory at.Nonnandie at
4:00P.M.
.
· ' up atltlC.Grecnsfelder Recreation Cpnr
4:00·P.M.
Federal and State .Income Tax Returns
plcx, .550 :·· Weidman Road, , ¥ooday;
Varsity Tennis at John BwroJig~s·at 4:00
.. .
must be postmarked by 12 midnight! .· · P.M.
through Friday from '8:00 A..M.:to .5:00 ·
Varsity Track at R-9 Invitational, time to . P.M.·For more info~a~ion, call Dana or . ·
be anno\inced.
. .
TIJESDAY,APRI,L 16.
Donna at 3~ 1-090(), ..,· .
J'
Schedule # 1
·
·' (:ompiled by Pete Leuchtmann
Wearhouse of,Fashions is i" need of .
Prayer Sevice
Activity Period:
··
.
. part·tit:nc employees to work as cashiers,
Great Books Club
BUt.~~TfN
shi~t~~-proc~sors, and stoclcpersons.
Orientation Meeting for Oass of 1995
· · · · ..
·
··
·
,No expcttcncc ts necessary, and students
and parents
~.willhaveflexiblehoursandaconvenient ..
Junior Retreat
location at 1100 Macklind Avenue. Ap-·
Varsity Baseball vs. Vianney at 1:00
·'78 "Grey Ghost" for sale. 80,000
piicati~ns are being. accepted Thursdays,
P.M.
miles;· Classic. Very dependable. $400. _·· through Saturdays between 9AM :and
~
Varsity Track at Public High Relays at
Cont.aet Mike Daus in HR 214 if inter5:30PM. For more information,call781·
4:00P.M.
ested.
8551 and ask for a mana er.

Lost and Found
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SLUH St~(iept~,:o~inins~gntlnto TJ#moil of ~.oyiet Econernyand Politics

Livin$ in die .Soviet Uni~ for a
foreigng(J(Jdsandmoneywasthe tbriving · demonstrationstheeveniilgtheyoccurred,
month ~y have meant sacrificing Ameri'~ ·· : ,black market. Alttlbugh illegal, selling on
most of u$''~rtd¢ up watChing the sitU- , .
.the blaek m~ket'can 1?C a rather luerativc . ation unfold on CNN with the restof .the ··.
can conve~!e~~qutobsetvjpgthe.USSR
atsuchanimpoftarttandhistorictimewas · entcrpriseforS<,>viet.S.WithourNik:etennis
world beCause of the families' fears for
definitely anenjoyableand intriguing exshoes, college baseball hats, and brightour safety.
· ·J . , · colored jackets, we Stood out as Ameri. . A (ew days before our grolip left perience.
Studying at Moscow Schooni.JQ. ~cans an~ ·obvious :targets for the black · M68cow' for home, prices in the ~o~et.
and socializing. with the stUdents pro~
mark~rs.Theywouldusuallyapproach .• l}nion skyrocketed: the·cost of a ride on
vided US with many -insights into 1\ow
liS in grotips, offering' to
every.thmg... ·the metro (subway) tripled frqm five .
Soviet,young 'people live and learn. Most
from . Soviet military Watfhes, hats, and . kopecks.to fifteen, prices of .such staples
of our classes at School 23 were sperit-· : coats, to Soviet flags for our valuable . as meat and cheese doubled or tripled in
answering the students' questions about · American dollars. Severat'of them ·SpOrted . , most cases. anc~ the official exchange.rate
American life and se~ools durirlg their . American tenni.s 'shoes
professiofull . :. went 'up to ' 27 rubles to a dollar. As I
English and American literature courses.
sports tearnjaekets, and w~~ed JO ~e -~r. returned io the U,.S. la~t week, I felt a
Although describing the city of St.l-Ouis ·. their souvenirs for our American· cloth- . · strange sen~ ofguilt knowi~g that I would ·
to five or. six different claSses became · ipg; others wanted to exchange money. 1 . be returning to a home whjch had· an
ratherboring,occasionally:Wewere:fa~· . wfth us at exchange ~tes i.S'high as' 3Q' ... . oversupply,of goods. while m~ exchange .:
with rather: difficult questions; sucti as'! ·rubles to every d<)llat. (For most ·of the
.,family, which .had t:Jecn so kin<;J. to. me, •. ·
"Why are only boys allowed to study at :• time we were in the· USSR, ih~··orticiai . ·.would continue to worry whether there ~ your school?" and "Are you prooddfyour
'exchange rate stood.at'six to 'one-~)
WOUld bread Oil the shelves.tomOITOW.
country because it won the Gulf war?"
Most o(the t'raciesnien were young
. . . Severat of the students ~t School 23
In general, we found the Soviets'
men in their teens. or . tw~nties. but on , :with who"! I spoke abOut their country's ·
English skills to be rather impressive.
occasion, we wOOld~accosted by groups· problems expressed a dissatisfaction wi~ •
English instruction at Sch00123 begins in
. of young bOys. who equid pot have been
~ prcsen.t.situation, while ·oth~ voiced
the second grade and continues until the
more than ten years old, who wante<l to
indifference. All of them, it seemed~ llQwstudentsgraduateaf~rtheeleventhgrade.
trade _their znaciJlciy (small, Soviet pins)
ever, would agree that .the fate of their ·
The exchange. students, who are ali · in
for chewing gum.
.
.
country hangs in the balance,· and that
their eighth or ninth year'of English study,
We would most often be approaehcd . ..there are no easy sol~tions. . ····' •.
were nem:ly always able to keep up' with
while walking on the street or near tourist ·
Jeffrey Severs ·
our English-speaking. In one te.nth gm~e . . a~actions, such as ~- Square, but the ·
·OBA To Sponsor
American · literatUre class, · the ·students · black marketeers were not afraid to try to
amazed me by discussing the complex· · ··sell their wares even .inside the door of a
,Annual ·Mixer
issues ofdeath, war, and faseism raised
beriozk.a, a Soviet souvenir s.tore which
Tonight, the Organization (or BJa,Ck
by Ernest Hemingway and his 'writing.
accepts only · hard currency {dollars,
Achievement (OBA) wil.l be "StompAfter school, if no ·excursions were·
pounds, or deui.schmarks). Undoubtedly . ing Into The .' 90's" by sponsoring a
on the agenda,. most of the time we would
our most aggravating experience wii.h the
dance open to the entire SLUH commugather at one of the student's homes. AISoviet black market, however, was our
nity. The doors will open at7~30 P.M.,
two-day trip to Leningrad. There, the black
though the legal driving age in the Soviet
tonight, at SLUH, and the admission is·
Union is 18 and many Soviet families do · marketeers hounded us from the time we . $5.00.
not own cars, transP!)rtation _was rarely a
stepped off the train, and most of u5 could
A night of urban contemporary
problem in Moscow: which SerV'iced Qy : not walk ten yards Qn the street in Leninmusic will be highlighted by DJ; Legit
. grad without being slirrounded by the
extensive subway and bus .systel)'ls~
and Cool Oddie. who will spin records·
shrewdbusincssmen,mostofwhomspoke
There seems to 00 ahankering for
when SL Louis tapper, Early D,.is not on
everything American ·~n the Soviet Un~
fluent English: ·
..
.
stage .. The· Militia, .featuring SLUH
ion: lines coutd be seen winding down the.
The most important news stories in
senior Brian""B' LOve"· Ho)~ey ,'ifalso ·
street outside ofMoseow's only Baskin- ·, the Soviet Union while we were there ·
scheduled to i)crform. . · ·
.
l
Robbins ice cream parlor even when the. , were: of course, the nationwide referenOBA P1esident Michael RhOdeS in/ -temperature ~was near twenty degrees... dum to decide on the autonomy of the
vites all, and says, "Th~ work ~d dedi~
A.fany of us waited in line for boors to ear'
Soviet republics and the massive pro- ; ~ cation that the organization an.d Mr. I '
at the Moscow Pizza Hut or McDonald's.
Yeltsin demg_nstrations in the,Streets of
Morris, SJ~ . have put into this ·dance ·
To most of us, however, the most
Moscow. Although' som~ students from
will certainly make it a suecesC ·
vivid example of the Soviets' craving for · our group ~ere on the street nr;ar the
Tom Malone. ·, ·
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Basebills Top ~~09 Mark Over Spring .Bre.a k
While many SLUH students were
sunning themselves on the beaches of
Cancun·and Padre Island, the Junior.Billiken baseball ~ was toiling in the
field-the base~! field, that is. During
the past two weeks the varsity baseball
squad has already played seven games,
· arid·is happy to be over the .500 mark with
a 4~3 record. After losing Jheir ftrSt two
gamestoWaterlooandC.B.C,theJr.Bills
rebOunded, taking a win from St. Mary's
inaslugfest(l8-12),andpoundingNorthwest 20-0. In other games, the Basebills
gained victories over HancockandAfft,on,
and suffered their third loss of the season
to the Mehlville Panthers. ·
"For many of us seniors, this ~s· the
first tim~ we've been over that (.500)
mark ever, considering last year,'' commentcdscniorleftfielderTomKaminski.
"Basically, our three losses have been the

Jeff Coniritirigs To
Compete In PanAmerican Games
In the world of international competitive swimming, St. LOuis U. High
senior Jeff Commings continues-to impress. Last week, in the U.S. Swimming
Senior Nationals, Jeff finished third in
the lOOm breaststroke in an outstanding time of 1:02.58 seconds.
The. U.S. Swimming Senior Nationals, held April3-7, determined from
among the nation's elite swimmers the ·
qualifiers for the Pan-Pacific Games in
Edmonton, Alberta, and for the Pan,American Games in Havana, Cllba, later
· this ,year. The number one and two finishers will hea(l to Edmontori,"and those
p\3Cing third 3J:l.d fourth earned a Spot
on the U.S. Pan-American Team, which
will compete in Havana on August ItSee COMMINGS, page 5

result of running·;op against good pitching," added seniof Mark .Keersem:aker.
·Kaminski further stated that, "We were
psyching Qurseives out, even·before each
game.
were too worried·about losing
instead ofconcentrating on trying to win.
We basicaiYy' lost them for ourselves."
C6ach Nicollerat shared a similar
se~J.Jiment; "Mental errors defensively cost
us. We could have kept the scores within
reach if we erased some errors." Defense
is something Nicollcrat thinks will improve as the players gain more expcrience. · ·
Hitting, on the other hand,· has been
stellar. The top three hitters in the lin<;op,
Mike Albers, Tom Kaminski, and Bryan
Seymour, are batting a combined .575
thus far in the young season. Seymour
leads the team in RBI's, and boa-;ts a
See fiTTING POWER~, page 5

·we

Tennis Teom "Gels"
After First Matches .
The,vatsity tenilis team has been
very busy since exani week. On the last
Saturday of Spring Break, the team
made its ann~l trek to BelleviUe to
play Bellevilies'East and West, and like
last year was slaughtered atEast 0-9. At
Befleville West, howe~er, ihe team,
minus most varsity players, who were
on Spring Break, lost 4~5 in a heartbreaking J}lree.Set loss
inl ,the last match.
.,
Coach Gene Morris; SJ:, commented
tlult.he.was very happy with the team's
performance, and even 'ihough he was
playing with an irreg\i~ar squad, the
match against West was the team'sbest
match of the year.
This week, the team had a very
busy schedule. On Monday the team
See MORRISBILLS, page S

Track&Fi~ldbills . Explode Out of Blocks

With

Impress.iv~

·D efeat of CBC Cadets

The "Just Remember Tttat We All
Don 't Run, But Also Jump, Throw, Vault,
and Put" Bills kicked ofT the 1991 Track

.s,f1"oNS
-=~~---------

and Field season last Thursday and Friday

attheWebster Groves Invitational, com-

petingagainstteamsfromEureka, Vashon,

Sumner, and Ladue. 'The squad then returned home TueSday to defeat rival CBC
and take 14 first place finishes.
Team scores were not kept at Webster, but ovefall the team fared well. In
Thursday's pble., vault finals, Dennis
Lowery.fmished ~d with a vault of 11
f~L Chad Bockert finished fifth in the
long jump.'fmals with a leap of 19' 8".
Gary W)'nn hurled the discus 109' '10" to
p~~ fifth in the discus finals.
.. TheremainingeventsatWebsterwere
h~l~ the next day. Rayvon Armstead won
.both the I OOm a'nd ·200m with times of
11 ;O seconds aild 22.6 seconds, ·respeclively. Maury Boehmer finished third in
t.he'llOm high hurdles with a time of 15.8
seconds and tOok second with a time of
41.0 ~rinds in the 300m intermediate
·See TRACK, page 6
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(continued from "page 4)
.600. AJJ>ers is the team's "RiCkey HendefS9n/' proyiding a high on -~ percentage ~nd _good running ao(qt}.'. Kaminski is batting ,600 after a six, out of
· 8even .performimce in a double-header
agains.t Hancock and Affton Monday
night. Kaminski described tlfe doublehead~r .as a "virtual hitting bonanza."
lf}deed, the Jr. .Bills beat Hancock 13-2,
anct Affton 7~0.
·
.
Against Hancock, at Heine Meine,
Tom Kaminski drove in the first run in the
firSt inning, tripling off tl)e wail to allo~
Mike
Albers to score. Then
in the bottom
l
.
of the third inning, Mike.Cleary walked
two runners, then allowed a triple. Jr.
Billiken bats answered, though, in the
.· bouom of the foUrth when they explodtxt
for nine runs. After that. Ray Mierisch
fmished off the game. The rest of the
Jr.Bills runs' were scattered through the
- "ter half of the game.
.
After a short break, Affton stepped
up to the plate, but probably should nqt
have. Little did the Afftoo hiuers know
they would have tO settle for two walks
and Ofi!! hit in the .seven innings. Greg
Ortyl pitched masterfully, shutting down
Affton's offense, and striking out twelve.
Ortyl's performance was evidence of the
"good" pitching the team .bas had. "I've
>

,'

Morrisbills

(

•

Jlrtp

N~'nt~ ,
st. ~ouls'onlyweekty h!gh
school ne¥tSpaper

been really pleased with the pitching,"
commentedCoachNicollerat~~ Itha~ been
· pretty consistent and solid.~ The offense
was riinnmg smOQtftly too, Spreading out
sevefi''rur1s over the seven inning·s..Good
defense was also displayed in ~ foul ball
..chased qown by Kamins.ki in the .last
inning for an out Commenting on both
victories, Kaminski thought the team was
"Rexcitable. " ·
Indeed it is that attitude that Cardin;ll
super-sub Rex Hudler takes to the game
which Keersemaker feels this team has.
''We're working hard, and at the same
lif!19 having fun." Nicollerat sees this as
his:'k;am's first priority. "Their job is to
relax,have fun, and play ball. You can't
win when you're not relaxed."
LastnightthesquaddefeatedRoosevelt 27-4, and are scheduled to take on
Chaminade at 7:00P.M. tonight at Heine
Meine. The team also plays tomorrow
morning against Francis Howell North
and Lutheran South.
Plenty of tickets are still available for
~ SLUH-Chaminade Busch Stadium
gCU)le April 21. The fmal deadline for
submitting ticket coupons. is Monday, so
all are reminded to finish selling tickets
this ~eikend.
·
Dan Dorsey ..
Dorsey, Tom-Malone, Brian Rohiik, Dan
Spindler
'
··· · ·
TYPISTS: AJ "Key" Cacanindin
ARTISTS: David Bischof, Steve Simmons ·· ·
COMPUTERCQNSULIANT: Mr. Bob
Overkamp
MODERATOR: Mr. James Ratennan
'
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(continued from page 4)
went west to challenge Priory and came
away disappOinted, I-6 to the Rebels. On
Tuesday, however, lhe team's fortunes
changed as the tennismen destroyed
Webster 6-1 to achieve their firSt win this
year.
. Even without team leader John
Lampros; who is nursing a shoulder injury, SLUH took on and defeated Fort
Zumwalt South; 5-2, last Wednesday.
Friday after school, the team will
travel to Hazelwood to compete against
Hazelwood East.
Commenting on the season so far,
Co-captain Jim Penilla ,~d. '.'The team
started off slowly and struggled through
difficult matches, but as we play more and
more were beginning to gel and wjn." .
The team invites all to see them play
next Wednesday against the tennis ppwerhouse of Chaminade.
. . Brian Rohlik, with Tom Malone

Commings
(continued from page 4)
17 of this year.
Despite being seeded eighth in the
1OOm breaststroke going into the Nationals, Jeff was determined to place in the top
fo1,1r, thUs ensuring him a place on one of
the two national teams that wiU be competing this summer. Aware of the challenge ~at he faced, Jeff stated that "I
knew I had to really work h~ to jump up
four or five places."..
. He did so by swimming the third ,
fastest time in the.meet, which secured h~s
spot in Cuba and broQght him one step
clo5ertothe0lympics.Commentingabout
his surprising performance, Jeff said that
"my whole goal was t<>·malce one of \be
teams, so I.,was really satis~ed."
. To CliP off what he dubbed "a pretty
gOOd twa.weeks," Jeff signed a natio.nal
letter of intent Wedn~day ryt<X'Ili,. to
auend the Universi~y of Texas onJ full
scholarship.
RyanFagan
~
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·
hurdles;. ~e~ri Lock capfuied third in both
'!lis Lowery leaped-tO first in the pole vault -~ · .
F'r. DreSsel wished . to .ex.p resshis
themile; withatimeof4:40.5,andthe 2 · ··with a va.ult of 9 feet. Curt Juri, Terty
gratitudetothemanyvolun~whomaqc
mile in IO~:i.~.9. The4x200m reiliy teailr,
Jackson, and Brian Zitko finishoo third, ·. CASHBAH i>ossible: "The outstanding .
consisting ·of Kevin Noonan, Terry
fourth,andfifthJespectively;inthateverlt:
volunteers'" that came from the rahks of
Jackson~ Boehmer, and Annstead, ran .to Jackson then proved his versatility· by
SLUlf m~ers were the key to suc~ss.
afirstplacefinishintheirevcntin 1:33.8:
soaring to first place lh the triplejump~· ·
Next year Fr. Dressel hopes to imIn the high jump, Kevin Folk! and Tony
with ZitkQ and Jun placing:'fourth and
prove upcin the already .i_~trong structure"
ConstantinofinishedftrSt(6'4")arid third
fifth. Gary .)Vynn'piciced up some points
by establishing additional committees to
(5'10") - ~spectivcly. ~on5tantino also
for SLUH with a second place finish in the
manage alumni gift-giving parties. furnifinish.ed .. sixth · in the 110m hfgh
discus. Overall. SLUH . dominated the
ture refurbishing, and antique acquisihurdles.
.
.
meet, outsc~ng:the Cadets with final
tion.
Against CBC Tuesday the Runbills
tally of 96 ·p<lin~. more th~ double the
Dinner Ai:rangements Chairmen Jan
showed their team depth as they captufed
Cadets total of 46. · ....
·
BrocklandandChris Miller acknowledged
14 out of 18 possitile fll'St-place finishes.
The' Junior VarsitY ·team tared well
their appreciation to'the studen~ workers,
The team began the meet by edging out
against CBC even though it fell to the
·stating "we especially noticed · that the
CBC iil the 3200 meter relay by OJ11y 1.3
Cadets inTuesdafs meet. Mark Paluc1.ak
stewards performed fl difficu.l tjob with a
seconds. In the·.·110 meter high hurdles.
finished a close second in the 110m low
great deal of good hum9r and good will
Maury Boehinercaptured frrstplacc, with
hurdles with a time of 16.6 sceonds. Matt ··and that .the busboys served our guests
Tony Constantino fin.ishing a close sec- · Dougherty alsO took a second place finish
with unfailing politeness and concern for
ond Ray Armstead and Kevin Noonan
with a time of 60.8 in the 400 meter dash.
their comfort We want them to know that
alsotoolc frrstandsecond.respectively, in
Chris Jones' time of 2:25.5 in the 800m
we appreciate their efforts."
the 100 metefdash: SLt:JH's sprint relay
earned him a first'place finish. Jeremy
The student volunteers were also
teams were on target as well as they capFagan placed third in the 200 meter dash · praised by Fr. Dressel. He c01hmended
tured first in the400, 800, and I 600 meter
with a 26.1 time. Andy Hoog captUred
senior representatives Corey Dufbin and
relays.
· third in the 3200m.
Chris Steiner along with the scores of
Sean Lock ran an impressive 4;37 ·
In the high jump, Joe Kraus took
other student volunteers and thanked the
time in the 1600m run, and Andy Stein
second place with a jump of 5'2", and he · many students who contributed to bringadded to SLUH's point total by finishing
alsoticdforsecond w.ith Dan Bytnarin the
ing the cruise raffle ti_cket sales to a new
an exciting third in the event, just beating
pole vault at a height of 7'0". Jake Coorecord level.
out a CBC opp(>nent by 3 tenths of ·a
tello was frrst in the pole vault with 7'6"
Ori thCnightoftheauctio·n.twodriwsecond. Jeff Schneider and Dan Spindler
vault. Fagan took first place in the long
ings were held. The first was the $3,00o
showedgreatenduranceinthc400mdash
jump wit~ . a jump of 17' 8.5". Chris
trave! voucher that the s.tudents sold tickby finishing first and third,- with times ·o r
McKinois threw an i~pressive 107' · l"
ets for. The winner of this drawing was
52.6and56.0,respectivcly. Boehmer alSo
throw in the discus for first place. The B
Joe Layton. The President's Club also '
won the 300rh intermediate hurdles with · team hoped to gain more experience in the . raffled off a 1991 Mustang ~X ·Convert- · ·
a personal best time of 40.9, "and ·ConLindbergh Sophomore Invitational ·on · · ible. The winner of the Sl2,00o car was
stantino took second for the Jr. Bills with- · Wednesday, but results were unavailable
Dr. Joseph Lauber':.
a time of 45.7. The ·800 meter run was· for press.time.
.
AutiioneeiBob Tumage'sum~ed up ''
paced by Kurt Mciellering·s· 2:10 time,
The Varsity, B~· and C teams were . ··'· the evening by cailing CASHBAH the
while Ryan Fagan finished third for
scheduled to run at Ute.Vianney ClaSsic:. "best organized'' he 'has attended~
SLUH. - · ;·. .
.
yesterdayagainstVianncy,DeSmet,-CBC, .
Eric V~hige
Armstead's 23.0 time· in the·200m
andChaminade.Duetorain,themeethas
Seniors should check in the Yearbook
dash waS good for ftrSt, and Noonan fin- 'been reschCduled for next. Monday. The
office (room 102) before TueSday in
ish~ a close third in 24.7 ·seconds. SoVarsityandJuniorVmity.Tmckbillswill
order to·make sure their Senior Cre<Jits
phom ore Gene Marshall garnered second
run at the Bellevitle East Quad tonwrrow.
are correct.
placeinthe3200mrace, with Sean Halley
Bothteamswillalsorunatti,te~p~i~l;li~h ..
right behind 'him in third. SLUH swept
Relays nex~ Tu~Y :~P- ~,~y.;The_,, . /~·yoqe)ote'rc500d i.Q.-~!J~m.iui·~~pic;"
to be discussed before the Student
the Cadets m the high jump with Kevin
C-t.eam wilt run :on ,\Yc4n~~y. .,fit ,the
Folkl's jump of 6'4" taking ftrst. Con- . Lil}dbergh Freshman Invitational, and . .,Advisory Commiue nelll Monday
·. ~should submiuticm to Mr. Zi~lmeyer
stantino and Doug Wendt captured secagainst DeSmet on Thursday at home. ·
04onday.
·
.)
ond and third places, respectively. DenMaury Boehmer and Dan Spindler

a

